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ABSTRACT. The aim of this investigation was to
study the effect of non-involved-side exercise on the
involved (paretic) leg-muscle of patients with stroke.
Each of the ten adults studied attempted to perform,
while seated, a predetermined sequence of the
following actions : (1) a voluntary knee extension on
the involved side; (2) a maximal, isometric knee-
flexion on the non-involved side; (3) a maximal,
isometric knee-flexion on the non-involved side with
counter-resistance (in front of the ankle joint) on the
involved side. The root-mean-square voltage was
measured across the rectus femoris, the medial
hamstring, the tibialis anterior, and the medial
gastrocnemius muscles (on the involved side) with
surface electrodes. The root-mean-square voltages of
the involved-side rectus femoris and the tibialis
anterior muscles were found to increase substantially
during non-involved-side knee flexion relative to that
detected for voluntary knee extension on the involved
side. The voltage of the rectus femoris muscle
increased substantially also when counter-resistance
was present. There was no similar substantial
increase of muscular activity, in the medial hamstring
and medial gastrocnemius, induced by contralateral
isometric knee-flexion. This study suggests that,
among patients with severe hemiplegia, isometric
knee flexion in the non-involved side may be useful
for facilitating the paretic rectus femoris and tibialis
anterior muscular activities.
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INTRODUCTION

It is often found that agonist recruitment decreases and
antagonist recruitment increases, abnormally, in muscles
of hemiplegic limbs. Hemiplegic persons cannot perform
selective muscular contraction, and the synergy pattern
seems to be a stereotyped muscular contraction. In

rehabilitation programs for stroke patients, a number of
muscle re-education programs (based on neuromuscular
facilitation) have been developed and are widely used
(2, 3). The general purpose of these programs is to
acquire selective muscle coordination as Kottke et al. (7–
9) have described and termed “neuromuscular coordina-
tion”. Studies among healthy subjects have shown that
the movement in one leg can increase the vigor of
contralateral antagonist activities in the other, the so-
called “cross-educational effect” (5, 6). In locomotion,
when one knee is flexed, the contralateral knee extends.
Knee extension on one side reduces contralateral knee
extensor activities and increases the flexor activities. In
this manner, leg movement on one side may affect that
on the other. This contralateral effect may be useful for
facilitating muscular contraction in persons with hemi-
plegia who cannot otherwise selectively contract mus-
cles. The aim of this study was to analyse the effect of the
non-involved side by applying isometric knee flexion on
the involved side in severe hemiplegic patients.

METHODS

Ten patients (5 men and 5 women), exhibiting symptoms of
hemiplegia caused by cerebrovascular disease within 6 months
of onset, participated in this study, 5 with left and 5 with right
hemiplegia. Their mean age was 61.5 years, ranging between 53
and 75. Their lower extremity function was assessed using the
hip flexion, knee extension, and foot patting tests of the Stroke
Impairment Assessment Set (SIAS) (4). None of these patients
could voluntarily perform hip flexion, knee extension, or ankle
dorsiflexion against gravity on their paretic side.

Seated subjects were asked to do one of three different
actions: (1) Voluntary knee extension of the involved (paretic)
side; (2) maximal isometric knee flexion of the non-involved
side; and (3) maximal isometric knee flexion of the non-
involved side, with counter-resistance added in front of the
ankle joint on the paretic side. These three trials were performed
in a random predetermined order three times. A precise interval
of two minutes was maintained between each trial.

Root-mean-square (RMS) voltages (1) were measured from
the rectus femoris, medial hamstring, tibialis anterior and
medial gastrocnemius muscles of the paretic side. A Dantec
counterpoint TM electromyography machine was used to record
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thesefour RMS voltages.Electricalactivity in eachof the four
muscleswasdetectedby meansof two silver chloridesurface
electrodes.Eachsurfaceelectrodehada diameterof 9 mm and
wasappliedwith a center-to-centerspacingof 20mm, placed
parallel to the musclefibers,and distal from the motor point.
Before the electrodeswereattached,the skin areawasrubbed
with alcohol.The bandpassfilter was set at 5–1000Hz. The
sweepspeedwassetat 200msperdivision to analysetheRMS
valueoveran interval of 4000ms.

At eachtrial, the voltageacrossthe rectusfemoris,medial
hamstring,tibialis anteriorandmedialgastrocnemiusmusclesof
the pareticsidewasanalysedandrecordedautomatically. The
meanvalueof the threetrials wastakenasthe RMS valuefor
eachmuscle.

TheRMSvoltageproducedby eachmusclewascomparedfor
thethreedifferentconditionsor actions,asalreadyoutlined.The
statisticalanalysisto verify whethermeaningfuldifferenceshad
beenobservedwas performedby using the Wilcoxon signed-
rankstest.

RESULTS

Fig. 1 showsthe meanRMS voltage of eachsubject,
measuredacrossthe involved side rectus femoris for

actions1, 2 and3. Thenominalvoltagemeasuredacross
the rectusfemoriswassignificantlygreaterfor action2
than for action 1 (p< 0.01). For action 3, the nominal
voltage observedacrossthe rectus femoris was also
significantlygreaterthanthatfor bothaction1 (p< 0.01)
andaction2 (p< 0.05)dueto the resistancein front of
the ankle.Therewassomevisible muscularcontraction
or kneeextensionduringactions2 and3 which wasnot
foundduringaction1.

Non-involved-sidekneeflexion alsocausedthe RMS
voltage across the involved-side tibialis anterior to
increasesignificantlycomparedto that for thevoluntary
knee extension in the involved side (Fig. 2). These
contralateralside effectswere not found in the medial
hamstringor medialgastrocnemiusin any of the trials.
Inducedparetic muscularactivity for thesetwo cases
remainedunchangedor slightly decreased(Figs. 3 and
4).

DISCUSSION

Previous researchershave shown that single-leg ex-
ercisescan increasethe muscularactivities of contral-
ateral-sideantagonists(5,6). It hadbeensupposedthat
this cross-educationaleffect arosefrom cross-extension

Fig. 1. Voltagesmeasuredacrossthe rectusfemoris of each
subject.The measuredroot-mean-squarevoltageacrossthe in-
volved-siderectusfemoris for action 2 is substantiallylarger
than that for action 1. The significanceof this difference is
confirmed statistically via the Wilcoxon signed-rankstest
(*p< 0.01). The relative voltagefor action 3 is also substan-
tially largerthanthat for actions1 and2. The differencesatis-
fies the Wilcoxon signed-rankstest (*p< 0.01) in the first
caseand(** p< 0.05)in thesecond.

Fig. 2. Voltagesmeasuredacrossthe tibialis anterior.The re-
lative root-mean-squarevoltageacrossthe tibialis anteriorfor
action 2 is substantially larger than that for action1. The dif-
ferencesatisfiesthe Wilcoxon signed-ranks test (** p< 0.05).
The relative voltage for action 3 is also significantly larger
than that for action 1. Again the differencesatisfiesthe Wil-
coxonsigned-ranks test(*p< 0.01).
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via a flexion or secondaryspindlereflex. In hemiplegia,
movementof the non-involved limb is often accom-
panied by excessiveunintentional movement of the
contralateral limb. This responsehas been termed
“associatedmovement”andis discussedby Brunnström
(3). With regard to the hemiplegic gait pattern,
hemiplegia,spasticityand synergicmovementprevent
ankle dorsiflexion during knee extensionat the swing
phaseon the pareticside.

Our study revealed that non-involved-side knee

flexion facilitatedthemuscularactivitiesof theinvolved
side rectus femoris and tibialis anterior in severe
hemiplegicpatientswho could not voluntarily control
these selective muscles. These muscular activities
differed from the extensorsynergy patternsfor knee
extension and ankle plantar flexion. There was no
increaseof muscularactivity in the medial hamstring
andmedialgastrocnemiusdueto contralateralisometric
knee flexion. Ankle dorsiflexion with knee extension
could alsobe facilitatedby meansof non-involvedside
kneeflexion. This study suggestedthat isometricknee
flexionon thenon-involvedsidemight alsobeusefulfor
facilitating the involved quadricepsfemorisandtibialis
anteriormuscularactivities amongseverehemiplegics.
The resistanceon the pretibial part of the contralateral
leg duringnon-involvedisometricexercisesignificantly
increasedthe muscleactivity of the rectusfemorisand
tibialis anterioron thenon-involvedside.Kanget al. (5)
havereportedthat the contralateralbar,which canload
the resistanceon the extensors,enhancesthe contral-
ateralantagonistmuscleactivitiesin normalsubjects.It
hadbeenexpectedthat an extensorload could facilitate
the muscular activities of extensor muscles during
single-legexercises.We consideredthat the resistance
bar enhancedthe sensoryinput from skin and muscle
spindles.Thisproprioceptiveinputmighthelppatientsto
recognize their paretic leg movement and thereby
facilitate muscularactivity.

Exercise of the non-involved side can facilitate
selective,involvedmuscularcontractionand,in patients
with severehemiplegia,may be a beneficialtechnique
for re-educationof selectivemusclecontractions.Wedo,
however, strongly emphasizethat further researchis
requiredregardingthe long-termefficacyof this cross-
educationaleffect, as is assessmentof the outcomeof
trainingof this typeandpreferablyacomparisonto some
training procedurepresentlyin use.
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